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Ths "htSamef Charles' R.' ftpencerpthe
newest and fastest boat on the river,
will be (aid Up next Friday and Satur-
day, (or the purpoee of cleaning up her
boilers preparatory " to beginning her
daily round trip rune to The Dalles
next Monday. After that data July Itthe Spencer will leave foot of Wash--

KtonJtr?et at 7 a. m. aa uiual, for
The Dalles and way landlne-a- . returnlna- -

to Portland the same day., at between
I and 10 p. m. This run will afford

"Pleasure-seeker- s the, delightful oppor-
tunity of enjoying the magnificent

. scenery along the Columbia and. return
to the city without change of boat Or,
If desired the paseenger may dleerabafk
at 'any landing and get on board again
Upon the return of the 'steamer- - In the
afternoon or evening. Tourists who
have journeyed all over the world pro-boun-ce

the Columbia river scenery the
grandeat on the face tf the earth, and
nowhere can this be seen at ao good ad-
vantage as from the deck of. this ele-
gant floating palace. The best of cui-
sine afforded.- ,

The fastest .and AneatT boat --on the
river Is the Bailey GatiArt, and It runs
through from Portland to The Dalles,
Lyle. White Salmon. Hood River, Mof-fef- a,

8t Martin and- - Collins' Hot
Springs, Cascade. Locks and way points
without change, notwithstanding false

. statements to the ' contrary, reaching
destination fronv one to - two hours

- ahead, of any other- - steamer' - on the
river. - If you would link comfort with

- this trip, see thst the Bailey Gatiert
... remalfis uppermost In your mind. The
. ' toothpick and observatory deck affords

an unobstructed view 'of the scenery.
Traveling, unless for pleasure. Is In
most eases tiring, but this ride. If taken
on the Gatsert. never. Meals served on
board and leave nothing to be desired
oouldn t be better, i Oatsert leaves Al- -.

der street wharf at T a. m. every Mon-
day, Wedneaday and Friday. Steamer
Regulator leaves same wharf at same
time every Tueaday, Thursday and Bat--,
urday. Phone Wain S14..

The Steamer Charles R. Bpeaoer, the
aewest and .fastest boat oa. the .river,
will be laid up next Friday and Satur- -

: 'day, for the purpose of cleaning up her
boilers preparatory to, beginning her
dally round trip runs to The Dalles
next Monday. After that date July It
--t- he Spencer will leave foot of .Wash
ington street at 7 a. m. as usual, for.
The Dalles and way landings, returning
to Portland - the - same oay, at - between

and 10 p. m. - This run will afford
pleasure-seeke- rs the delightful oppor-
tunity i of enjoying the magnificent
scenery along the Columbia and return

ito the city without change of boat. - Or,
,, If desired, the passenger may disembark

at any landing and get on board again
upon the return of the steamer In the
afternoon or evening. .

'' JT. E. Gantenbeln, a printer residing at
161 East First street north, was run
over by Assistant Fire Chief Young's

; horse and wagon yeateday afternoon at
.Fourth and Burnslde streets at S

.'o'clock. He was injured about the head
and face. He was taken to a drug store
and bis wounds attended. r The fire to I

which Tounr was going was at Twelfth
' and Pettygrove. It- - was a pile of

boards. . AsslsUnt Chief Laudenklaua
waa also going there and mat young at
the Intersection of the. streets where
the accident occurred.- Young was
forced to run over Gantenbeln to avoid a
collision with LaudsnkM.ua,

E.IL natch, an employe of thel
firm of Woodard, Clarke' A Co.,
nearly crushed to death In an elevator
shaft In tne buUdlrrg where ne is ed

yesterday - afternoon. In some
manner he was caught between the Iron
grating and the cage of the elevator and
befsre the elevator boy, Joseph Braden,
could atop the lift It hsd dragged Hatch

'tip several feet In its ascent. Tne space
between the elevator and the grating Is
only about 10 tntfhea and he was wedged

grating had to be removed before he
- eould be extricated. Hatch waav prao- -

tically nnlnjured.
' Dr, Woods Hutchinson and Deputy
County Health Officer Evane yesterday
morning ' Inspected sanitary conditions
from the Portland Sanitarium westward.
Dr. Hutchinson Atated thst conditions
existing in that section are a menace to

. 'the health of the people of Sunnyslde,
"for," hs said, "all the sewerage flows- intoihe-r- a vines. H 4a unsafe to allow
present conditions to continue.' The

- septlo tank la the only remedy at- the
present time. From three to ten houses

' eould be grouped together, a single tank
being built for each group. - This would

- greatly lessen the coat." in the vicinity
of Montavllla similar conditions exist.

Parsons hall was well filled last night
to hear M lee Rheo White, a recent grad-::- z
nata of the Boston School of Hxpression,
in a dramatlo recital. Miss White waa
assisted by Miss LUllan Myers and Ed--

'gar Coursen. Her voice is contralto In
. quality and well modulated.' One' of her
numbers, a selection from the Rubalyat
Of Omah Khayam, was given with a sort
Violin obllgatd by Miss Myers. Her first
number was a dialogue, "At the Sign of

. the Cleft Heart" ' She also gavs a read- -
- ing of ''Mr. Dooley on Christian Science."
Other selections were "Tommy, the
Newsboy, on Dogs," and part of Brown-- 1

, ing's "Youth and Art." Miss Myers
rendered Beethoven's "Romance In C

; Major," and a Hungarian dance.
" On application of John W. .Baker, a

- ; surveyor in the city --engineer's depart-mtn- t,

Judge George late yesterday af--
. temoon granted a reafValnlnar order pre- -

: ... i t as

MANN & BEACH
I .; PKJNTXR.S '.

-- 2 Second Strwst- -

Croand floor
1EST WORK

Low Price
;TtiitoBeV44 .

.

How ciKdut it?
. ' Those. Lace Curtains Of
yourSj do they need clean-
ing T We do Curtain-clea- n-

Jng just right pur wssh---
ing forifamiltes la ths kind

if " the housewife enjoys.
'Phone us your Order.

w OREGON LAUNDRY. AND
TOSLET SIPPLY CO.

.Fhoas, Bast IS, a X. BTAJTS. Ugt. I

venting L, C. Weir, a saloon keeper, and
A. fiuiby, from Interfering with the
yrmmimtm a i uotumoia street, --or ew
lectin rent from same. Mr. Baker's
father, Perry O. Baker, laat fall leaaed
to Weir the building: at the goutbeaat
corner of First and Columbia etreete.
for three years, at Its a month, the
term of the leaee Including; the build
ing numbered 111 Columbia street. Air.
Baker alleges, but In tne lease a clerl-
cal error was made by which it read
110. This latter number was occupied
by a Chinese wash house. Mr. Baker's
father has died since the date of the
lease, and Weir has set up a claim to
the bouse occupied by the Chinese, and
during John W. Baker's absence from
the city Weir ejected the Chinaman and
put a padlock oa the door.

' According to a report made by Bat
talion Chief L. O. Hold en to Chief
Campbell of the- - fire department, record
breaking time was 'made at Saturday
morning's drill by the companies under
the lnatructlon of the former. In the
drill the companies ran too feet, turned
ne corner, laid S00 feet of hose, made I

the attachment and turned on the water.
Engine company No. T acoompllahed this I

work in 1 minute, 21 seconds; hose com
pany Nov i. a minutes, 11 -- i seconds;
engine company No. S, minutes, IS
seconds. Truck company No. 4 ran
too feet, turned two corners and raised
the mala ladder In t minute, 1 0 seconds.

v D. M. Watson has the oil fever and he
is confident that there are hidden oil
gushers In the .Willamette valley. He
has just returned to his home hare after
a nine-month- s' trip, during which. ,time
he investigated the oil fields in Kansas
and Texas. . He purchaaed 1.100 acres of
nil tr.A. in nrnl.ln Irw.tlnna In rtT. I

and put at gang of men at work boring,
but he' 1 Wllt

Pll.Z.u2!!!field for
will proceed1 to test several points in
the Willamette valley, and considers the
Indications especially favorable near
Oreaham and Salem.

' The Oregon Information bureau la In
receipt of a letter from John Cs Noble
asking for Information that will enable
him to locate a colony of 100 families
who are coming from Minnesota and ths
Dakotas in the pleasant and
fertile valleys of Oregon aa soon
their crops are harvested this year.
They seek a plaoe where they can raise
stock and alfalfa. - ,;.,';.

- Qugllrlmo. the murderer of Freda
Quarasclo, spends most of hta time
smoking Industriously in his cell at the
county Jail. He Is apparently without
money of his own. but Italian friends
come to the Jail occasionally and leave a
dollar for him. The saloons in which ne
owned- - an- - Interest-nave-bee- a- eloeed by
the authorities.

The members of Mlxpah Presbyterian
church will tender a reception next
Thursday evening, July 14. at the church
In honor of J. E. Martin, who has re--
oentlv rernrned from ths general Pres -
byterian assembly In Buffalo, N. T.
The Ladles' Aid society will serve re
freshments. Mr. ' Martin will give an
account of the assembly. : There will be
special muslo.

' Don t miss '. J ." v
Ths Carnival. ,:

Oo tonight.
Five big ;

,'Fre acta. ; , .. i

. Suit was filed In Justice Hold's court
yesterday afternoon by. A. IB.

Matthews against the Xwis and Clark
Accommodation bureau, for 1144.(0.
Matthews says that ha advanced money
to the concern which was agreed to have
been returned to tim after the first sals
of stock. This, he says; waa never done.
The plaintiff was at one tuna ths treas
urer of the bureau. , '

.Onlyfonr
More nights '

,

Of the Carnival. r

Don't miss attending.
Oo tonight and make" .

Merry with hundreds
Of .your friends.
Enjoy the big
Free acts.

Resolutions, - congratulating ' Bishop
Cranston on his recent appointment to a
the diocese of Washington City, and ex
pressing regret at his departure from
Portland, were' Introduced and unani
mously ...adopted at the close of the
morning services . at Grace Methodist
church last Sunday. -

Don't try to save few. cents In the
prlow per gallon of paint at tha expense
of many dollars In wearing quality.
Bay State paint wears between four and
five years. Ordinary paints wear only
half aa long. Fleher-Thorao- n Co, cor a
ner Front and Morrison, -

Hotel ' Estaeada on tha Clackamas
riyer, new and te, now open
for transients, on trolley line of O. w.
P.1 miles from Portland., tl.00.per la
day. special rates by tne wees. ; Ap
ply to u E. Martlnes, manager,

.Andrew Nelson, who waa brought from
Astoria to ba examined for lneanity, was
given a hearing yesterday afternoon be--J
fore Judge Webster and Dr. Woods
Hutchinson, who found him mentally de
ranged, and ba will be sent fq the Salem
asyium. In

If yon
4 Haven't" ... : v .': to

Already been,
'

Attend ths Carnival . '
Tonight. .

' ,j to
; Five big free acta. '

Don't miss 'em.. Go early.

Sheriff David Reese of Sacramento, beCel., was In ths city yeeterday and made
a visit of inspection to the county JalL
He is en route to Seattle to take Into
eustody a woman who la .under arrest Isror stealing iuo at Sacramento... i

Matertala are on tha ground and ex tocavating Is well along for the founda-
tions of the new buildings of ths Port-
land Woolen mills plant at St. Johns.
The contract requires the completion of
the buildings by September 1.

.".t'nextToTh. a.Tco.Tofn
Tamnui street '.Repairing while you
wait Work called for and delivered
any reasonable distance, phone Main

The argument for your wares must be
effective In presentation as well as the
goods yon advert!. Oar printing pre-
sents your talk In the best possible
manner. Metropolitan Printing Co., 147 seaFront .

Our half iona work- - is nnsurpassed. tha
We glva It special attention, nor Is
that the only line of our work-tha- t gets
It. ' Peaslee Bros. Co., fine printers,
Sherlock building. . r .

Jailer Grafton-l- a Inaugurating his
term of office by giving the county Jail eto.,a thorough cleaning. The Jail waa not
in bad condition, but will be cleaned and
Wbltewaabed. .

Paul Wendlln, a resident of east Port
land, Is hald at the county Jail await
Ing an examination on , Information
charging insanity. f( to
' At a meeting of the city school board
held yesterday afternoon the matter re
garding the plumbing In the Perk
school, which Is now being repaired and
enlarged, waa taken up and disoussed. In j
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detafh No definite action resulted, ' the
final eettlement.of the matter beta lert

tuntll after a conference between nam- -
bers of the board and the plumbing In
spector. ,

Portland Wire Iron Works are now
located Co.'s on Fourth

tar Flanders. Work . turned out
promptly.,! '.

"Oh, ho, for Mount Adams, Ice eaves.
lava caves and Trout lake. Round trip
tickets, steamer and stage, for sale.
Regulator line, ' Alder street dock.
'Phone Main Sli.

Wis Bros, dentists, the Falling bid

Dr. L K, Thornton, dentist. Marquam.

...... .........
AT THRTHEATRES

i . . i

f--v ---anomoooo."
The performance of "In Morocco," as

given by the Shields' Park company
last night waa the beet yet produced by
this clever organisation. The air of
the amateur cast and open-a- ir rough'
ness,' that was at first somewhat ap--
narenL has' been almost entirely ellm
Inated and- "In Morocco" as given at the
Initial performance last evening was
really nrst-claa- '

The costumes were more gorgeous
than they have been, before, the mualo
was not in such abundance but It was
better, and the execution of principals

But what waa especially noticeable

iwW ? ZZi earTieV iul
the new play. , The dances were unique
and difficult so- their. almoet faultless
exeeutlon was the more surprising, the
parts of the principals were heavier
than those of former weeks, though
'eavy" applied to burlesque and ex
travagant la hardly In keeping, - more
pretentious would better describe the

'

entire piece. : ,

Some of the Tunny .work wss aum- -
elently ludlorous for - even a. summer
burlesque, In an open air. theatre. . The
gyrations,' contortions, spasms, convul-
sions, nigger chasers and sky rocket
twlstlngs that Krrol and Fitchett go
through while being laced up by the
damsels . of the, harsm to assume the
woman's disguise were funny. One 1a
inclined to marvel that such a scientific
and forceful Job of laolng can be done
and the human anatomy remain In one.
undivided and Inseparable, but the
castaway tars emerged from, the trying
and tleing . ordeal wita their old. lime
lolllty and at attitude.

The singing or miss rorreet and Mr.
Sawyer in "Some Day" waa the musical
feature of the play and the chorus work
in this waa worthy especial notice. The

"uu uw w m

P'a' r
XiTjuo orrsBoroa.

One" of the most pleasing vaudeville
acts ever presented to Portland theatre-
goers Is that entitled "Taming a Hus-
band.'' which holds forth at tha Lyrlo
this week- - Gilmore and La Moyne, In
whose hands It is .entrusted, by merl
torious efforts make It a moat decided
hit and Infuse enthusiasm into the ap-
plause which follows. Tha De Manoo
brothers, comedy, acrobats,- are peers In
their line and offer an excellent turn.
With ber parodies on the latest popular
songs Fanny Donovan delights. Frank
EL MoNlsh deplots an old time minstrel
man. A lively comedy sketch Is that
given by Lord and Meeks and the usual
moving pictures and Raymond Baldwin,
the charming ballad singer. oomDlete
the bill. The Lyric aa, if dipped, is
good for a free admission' If accom- -
panled by one paid admission.

AB CASS'S RW BlXXk
The Arcade bill was presented before

large audiences yesterday. Comedy Is
the feature of that program. MoGarver
and Oarey present a clever sketch. Daly
and De Shonts Introduce a pretty sou-
brette and a trick piano specialty. Del--
mar and Dexter do an amusing act por
traying the troubles of a new attendant
In an means asylum. Kooert Noma in

whistling ana musical act introauoes
new musical instrument, the "nose--

ophone." Kate Coyle, 'who has won
popular' favor as a contralto, alngs

Down wnere tne swanee Kiver iiowa- -
Waldo and De Vers do a laughable nov
elty act. . Tha bioscope closes with the
pictured story of "Her Lest Resource,'

OUBTBB ACTS AT OT ST.
The nsw bill at tha Star la one of the

tttmt vet nresented. Two charming tota.
tne Helm cnuaren, sing, aanoe ana oa

burlesque upon ma aauu nncn act.
Charles Edwin Inslee and Miss Paula
Herbert do a clever bit of acting In the
one act farce, "Palmistry." Tha Mar--
Talons Martells do a bicycle act full of
surprises and difficult feats. LI note Love

a clever child singsr and dancer.
Donna Lucia presents spec
tacle aa she ooss ner posea piaauque in
the midst of changing llghta. The
nnthern Quartette sing favorite south- -

srn. melodies, and their act Is full of
aualnt humor. The .projectoeoope baa
new moving picture

TO TOMnuraV'"
The Baker company la seen this week
a Tattling farce comedy, which sag

gests a world of fun In the title, Up
Tompkins." It was born to make

people laugh, and Is evidently serving
Its purpose. weii. f arce comeay seems

be - the most attractive . form for
summer amusement and In tha hands of
the different members of tha Portland's
favorite company cannot fail to please
every one. The regular matinee .will

given Saturday.

OOBBBATw orrxBZBO.
Just Before Dawn," at Cordrays
the finest thing the Walters company

has dons during Its engagement In this
city. It combines everything necessary

make a play "go." It la a beautiful
'rami, uoroarlouslv funny at tlmea. ea
thetle at others, full of heart Interest
and human nature. It touches upon the

labor question, and la In
every respect down to tne minute. The
special ' engagement closes tomorrow

V but two performancs. ata.

AT THB BIJOTT.
The way their. old friends and new

ones turned out last evening to s
Farmer Jones put his educated - pigs
through tneir pace was a surprise to me
Bijou management The porkers with
diplomas set morWcleverly than ever.
The "Little Duchess," the child wonder,
brought the. curious to the theatre to

her resemblsno to a wealthy local
family, whose kin she Is. Frank J.
Walsh's baritone solos made a hit. and

Bennlngtons have something new.

To, Force Business.
, ;

lis bustnsss suit mads from
choice exclusive patterns In cheviots,
twseda, serges, in plain plaid stripes.

1 15," made by a thoroughly relia-
ble tailor who places his business rep-
utation on every garment, is ths offer of
Armstrong, ths .tailor.. HI Washington
street. Mr. Armstrong says by wsy of
explanation: Just to keep my large
fores of workmen busy, during ths dull
months, that ths. profits In this esse go

the men who do the work and the
customers. Ton should at least Investi-
gate the proposition if you are In a no-

tion for a tailored ault

Preferred Block Oaaaea Oooda, '.'
Alloa A Lewis' Best Brand. . .

A;:

Eyes Bcamined-GIass- es Fitted

.h, '.G -

know X veaa pleas too."
DR. EVA V. SNYDER.- na SVA9T OFTiciAjr. -- : -
- aslon sWT Allsky BoJldlaav

PESTtE VIELDCRS

ON RIVER JAUNT

PA& BBVCKUsTTal L1AT1 FOB
uiD-MMia- n, wpm nri a:
MVAJ. sTTAXa OOJIVJBJITlOJr WXZJb

mm ' nu-ui-ai ATrajrnajrcrji
AS8TTBXD JTBOX ZsTTZU STATm.

Happy druggists and their friends to
tha number of more than 100 took the
steamer T. J. Potter at t:isj o'clock
this morning for Long Beach. Wash.,
where they are to attend the fourteenth
annual aeselon of " the Oregon State
Pharmaceutical association, -- which be
gins this afternoon and lasts three
days.

WbUa the bulk or tnose arcing on ins
steamer today fog the pleasant annual
outlna were from Portland, there were
a number from Salem.- - Ashland, Silver--
ton and. other Inland . towns. Among
those who wsnt - wsre the following.
from Portland;

Dr. and Mrs. O. P. 8. Plummer, Dr.
and Mrs. Charles S. Archer, Messrs. and
Mesdamss O. Bettman, J. A. Clemenson,
Hary Martin, R. H. Birdsall, F. H.
Watts. L. O. Lakln. AT.W. Allah. RTH.
Preston, R. F. Ashley, John M. Laue,
T. Wegman; Misses Mao Kelly and Nora
Lane; Messrs. Joseph Rlcen, Ben F.
Jones, F. 1L' Caldwell, Fabyn .Byerly,
Dr. WHUam Plunder, and Mrs. F. O.
Barver.

From outside points Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Fry, Mr. and Mre. J.-- Lawrence,
Miss Jennie Fry and Frances Herbert
Salem; Mrs. James Smith, Alaska; F. H.
Caldwell. Nswberg; J. B. and W. D. Me-Na- lr,

Ashland; J. Marsh and Miss Ella
Marsh, Wasoo; Louis Johnson and Law-
rence Wray, SllvertontxMr. and Mrs. M.
Z. Donnelly, The Dalles; V. H. Chaataln.
Milton, and William Graver, wood
burn,

"."jr omxmrxiT JxaOSASai

J. P. Stelnman of Currlnvflla, Or, and
sister, Llxxle, have just arrived from
Evansvllle, Ind., where they hava been
vlsltlns; friends and relatives. They
visited the St Louis fair and report
Dleaaant trio. '

Dave Reese, the newly appointed sher
iff f Sacramento- county,. California,
was in the city yesterday' and spent
soma time with Tom Word, sheriff of
Multnomah county. Mr. Reeee la on his
way to Waahlnston on business.

Dr. James K. Liocae nas returned
from Beaslds, where be ' spsnt a few
daye with his family, who are occupying
the Webb cottage there.

Governor Chamberlain la vlsltlns; bis
mother in Katches. Miss. Ha will go to
Cincinnati July 18 to attsnd ths meeting
of the supreme lodge of Elks. Hs Is ex
pected to return noma about July it.

Dr. Byron Miller, one of the Oregon
delegates to ths annual convention of the
National Association of Charities and
Corrections at Portland, Me, returned
home yesterday. The next annual oon
ventlon wlU be held here In June. Hot.
and it la expected that fully 1,000 people
will be in attendance.

Mrs. M. Baum and daughters have
opened their Seaside cottage at Seavlew
for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer S. King era at
tha Portland from San Francisco.

a. B. Hammond of ths Astoria
Columbia River railroad is at tha Port
land en route to his home In Baa Fran
cisco from a trip to Montana.

John Adair, a capitalist of warren- -
ton. Or, la at tha Imperial boteL

James. Hetnmen way.
In the legislature and a prominent in-
surance man of Cottage Grove, Is at
the Imperial today en route to Seattle.

Dr. O. H. Douglas of beatus la at
the Imperial.

Judge J. K. Kennedy or Walla Walla
la a guest at the Perkins, i

Charles T. Early, a well known ram
bef mill man of Hood Rlvsr, la at the
Perkins. . ..

M. Q.' Hope.' a' merchant of Vale. Is
among today's guests at the Perkins.

L. S. West, a stockman, owning large
cattle herds in Oregon, Is registered at
the Belvedere from Taooma,

E. A. Boh tfrier, a Pendleton ' tailor,
la at tha Belvedere.

George P. Minims, a well known citi- -
sen of Spokane, who has been stopping
at the Belvedere for several days dur- -
lnar his' first visit to Portland- - In four
years, will leavs tomorrow for Seattle,
In which city, ha expects to finish bis
vacation. .

'

Preferred Stock Canned Oooda. '
Allen Lewis' Best Brand.'

;Eyes:T';--:-- '

Examined The beat.

171? 1713 optical senrloe
J IVsWaW aolenoa has at her

command la offered
'

v, yon here. Thorough tests
and examinations are mads

by an ophthalmlo refraetlonlst
whose knowledge and experience

t

ass re ocrrect results. .

. i '

v J'

Classes Reccntunended
Only If Needed '

x 'e, w irtt Mm)
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Years

AND AlOTORMEN'S

UNIFORM'
At the foUowing radical reductions $20 Uniform Suits, $16.75;
Uniform Suits, $13.80; $18 Serge, special make, $15.85. . As we
the car men for many years, the quality, workmanship, fit

' - - - -yrr r

MOT
appreciated.--

UNDERWEAR
- ,Why wear the heavy Winter. Underwear .;

.' during the heated spell when you Catvbuy the
following values: f ,:",

. (ur entire line of 60c and 60c in
magnificent assortment of weaves and colrj.
on, such as pink, baby blue, vicuna L
and tan at.-- , ..... , . . ...... . .Jt)C

A tremendous assortment of all weights, and..
makes, in BLACKS, TANS,
NALS AND FANCIES, superlative
values at 8e. 10t 12H

THESTORE TO
RtNT

Lease and.:
Fixtures for .cr-

rl: Sale .

Direct Questions
O YOU ever feel thatD the money you invest in
printing does not yield

the desired dividend? Do you
always entrust its production to
a house of recognised ability? Is
the printing you send forth better
than your competitor's ? Would
you be willing" to let us demon-
strate 'that, we can increase the
earning capacity of your advertis-
ing appropriation ? Advice free.

F.JKBaltesWCo.
First and Oak Phoni Main r6j

PAJUt ajtd WASimraTOir ituitiPOBTivajro, omaoohT -
Established In lsS. Open all tha year.
Private or class instruction. Thousands
of graduates In positions; opportunities
constantly, occurring. . It pays to attend
our acnooL- Catalogue, specimens, ste,
free.
A. 1. ABlgSTKOVQV, PSZbTCXPAXj.

Hill Military Academy
roaixAXD, oaxoog.

A private beerdlDg ead ay
sehaeL atai tmlnlns, BUU.
tarr dlsclDllne. aall... nraDara,
ttae. Baya et anv age admitted
at say amm. ran teral oym

eytember 14, ISO.

CUT TI1IS OUT
And wall te Or. t. W. Kill, Rill
fcilltftty Aaaaaaiy, Partteae. Or.t have M, , soya, weosi I irast te Bead t e

sttUtary ntr area are
srteae aad tm alae Ulaatratad

Saeerlpttve eaUlogae et yoar scbeoL

(Wasae).

(AMnm). ......

Business College
tloek, ; POBTSASTD. OB.

Make a specialty of equipping young
men and women for Ufa's work and e- -
eurlng that work for them when com-
petent, ' ;

Oar graftaatsei are all - employed.
Mora than IN placed in positions since
tha first af last Angnst.

Phone Mala StU We eaa bela
Writer ,

HENRYVYEIlSIIIARD
- Proprietor at tha

City Brewery
X.erg-se-t and Most Complete
Brewery la tha northwest ,

Bottled Beer a Specialty
' '.miraon sro. n.

OSea SStk aad Bwraslde Si
. PORTLAND. ORE OOX

FREE IN OREGON
In the richcM grain, fruit sad Rock section In

theworls. Tbeeeutdt of sen of land at actual
cost ef Irrirmm. . Data direct from Srals ef
Oteroo. WRITE TO-DA- Y. BOOK. LIT ana
MAP FREE. Drachurc Irrlntioa and Powvr Cetn- -
fanviie-- l BttiMinPgctlaaOrcgaa.

7.

"Twenty-on-e of Successful

JWa3.RE-OFF'nRirN- a -

inorougruy- -

WEATHER SPECIALS

garments

and20

LAND

supplying

OOLF SHIRTS'
vv Our' Immense Stock of ,

at 80c
A Complete of Colors and New- - .

-- .:';;-..- : est .

STETSONS. . . .. . ... . . . . . .183.50 5
ALL NONAMES r, .......... . ... . 83.45 5

, Omer at proportionate reductions

STRAW 50 CENT

me
369-37-1 MORRISON '

Xsia S4ao. , . - :'

A, J. PRAGER & S01NS

AarosxxxsTTs.

General Admission 10c

Mirthful Monarchs
op xmm

Mardi Gras and .

Carnival
Multnomaji Field :

TONIGHT
of Entertainment:'

Opening Concert by Band
8 o'clock.

' XjaBhas's Xlgh Wire Act,
8:16. p. m.

Triple Bavolvlng Trapesa,
" :20 p. m.

Sara SevU Edwards' Spaa of the
Aerial Aroh.

, S:SS p. m. ,"'

Boyal Bontaa Olrons Maximna ajid
Annex Shows, -

8:30 p. m.
Beaatlfnl Electrical Ponataln,

10. p. m.
: Spiral Tower aad Plreworks,

10:30 p. m.
Oonfattl Battle, (trend ZUamlnatioa,

11 p. m.

General Admission 10c

THE THEATRE Paeea.
1907.

(Uarr L. Bakar. Sole lan aa4 Mauier
THIS WEEK IfATIXEB 8ATUBDAT,

The Bakar Tbeatra Csupaay la

TO TOMPKINS'
!aveet4- - foe lang king pwpoa.a lr.

ETnlnrrillc, 25c. 8.V 50c
Matinee. 10c, lie, 29c...

C0RDRAVS THEATRE i,.
OOaOBAT aPSggXL. Maaagen,

', "Conlat Thaatra In Portland. -

... ,'-- TONIGHT, WKDNE8UAT
- MATINER AND KlilHT. -

MA splendid prodecUos of tfce tstesae play."

rjust Before Dawn
Pna't forsat. aamoMr prim. -

Matlnaaa, loe aad Soe, Mhu. 1 Oe. sue mat S0e.

SHIELDS' PARK
13th and Waahlnctoa. Phone Mats T07.

Broadway Zinn'a Oraataat

I1N MOROCCO
, '. a Hours Show -

A Pageant of Afrlraa Baesty.
Ererthlnc Nw.

v W. SO, Su Casta.

i
' HaVs yowaeen ItT

Positively the grestest vaudeville show
ever In Portland at the

STAR THEATRE
PORTLAND'S FASHIONABLE
VAUDEVILLE. PLAYHOUSE

General admission -- 10c, reserved ' box
seats zoo, i, 1:19

8:30, 10:10 p. m: .

IK

t JUAUa'B

The hoSMMef-entl- te vaadwIIU.
Ooatlnnoaa pwtornaaraa from 8 to 4:80 a,

saaaara, onnuanoaa 8 to 10:80 p. m.
Btauliig parfnraianpae frnm 7 to 10:80 p. sa.

Any aaat In tha tbaatrv,
, TEIS CENTS

w w?i r i t zr v a ...

'w-
raertb and Stark Rtraeta

Tha tnpla of Portland eon Wharton.
Taedavtlla Thaatra af Aotaal Hnaiaal.Kwy avaalas at 8:lat e'rlork.

kt.tlna .mr Snnrl.v, f n. m.
rEEEADaU.10rf IEXE. .

CONCERT HAL-b-

"
v

tOSflCRT EVRBT MlflBt.

t a bTsnsida

I

IT. A

Business'

OUR

SUITS
$18 Suits, $15.30; $16.0
have been Uniforms to
and finish of our garments are

Assortment
Styles.

HATS

li
14
e

l
et

I

mi

ALL f .

makes

HATS PER OFF.

mmi
STREET

Tslspboask

.weieseieisisieses.ssie.sieis.e.e.e.g.g.g,...

Behnke-Walk- er

No
CONDUCTORS'

"Monarch- -

Program

BAKER

"UP

Extravaganza,

BLAZlRBBnoa.

Uniform

MAIL
ORDERS M

Promptly
and Carefully

7 Filled

AanrszMUTTs.

LYRIC THEATRE
(Corset Alder aad aveats. . '

r '""'HIGH-CLAS- S

REFINED - VAUDGVIULB
t:.10 to 4:30; T 30 to 10:IM; Hen.. 3 to 10 s. m.
This ail and loe will admit two omnia anraiatlDi exrrpt Husdara and Holiilaa.

' ' XXX CaJKTS-s-SO UUJXB. ' .

ARCADE ' TtlfATKC
REFINED VAUDEVILLE

:1 to 4. SO.
;

T:H te 10:80.
I'OK LAIMK8. OKNTLRMRN AMI rjILnVs

FRITZ THEATRE
B40-8- gUKHBIDE.rago raiTz, rrop. w. h. brows, m.

; , THE - HOME ' OF ..

VAUDEVILLE
, Twa ataowa Sally st 8 aad g a. av

SEASIDE RESORTS

HOTEL MOORE
ranoerly Xaw Srimas Hetal, Saaalde. Oragea.

NOW OPEN
The only hotal en tha enaat overlnoklag the

Men. rinaat aurf talhl( and tun batna, eoat
tuar. bnnllns and Bhln. .Tha hotrl la hard
flnl.hed with turnare brat, tat ratra addraae
DAN t. MOORK. Prop.. Beaald. (Hvsoa.

McOUIRE'S
. Seaside. Oregon ;

Xiooatad in the Tory center of the city,
convenient to railroad and fresa-wat- er

boating oa tbe BTeoaalonm. Ilaaly for
alsfesd. rollts attendants.

- - Remodeled, rebuilt and fumlahed.
Open for the season of 1801. '

THE HARVEST HOME
'

i l-0" CoKam. roP'j'- Prlrsr-$1.- S per day; tt.w per week"
beds too and 10c meals 88 cents.

Children under 10 rears at half rates.
. loeo iiaob; WAta. .

Seaside Livery & Fuel Co.
' UTIBT, rXES, SAX.ES ,

STOAAOJ1 AID rUL
Ztrajrlnr, Bxpreeslagr and Oeaeral JobblrfMaura, vaswus,'

BTaadls AU Kinds of Dry Wood.
Stages to Six Creek and Cannon Basea.

The Driftwood
Sirs. T. Kyalff

I MOST OOMTOETAELl IISusiQtra OOTTAOS OsT TBOB
BXAOX.

Hot and Cold Salt Water Baths la
Connection. ,

Mira bbaox.

THis is
the- - Only
Place

In town where yon get anything
and everything la Ladles' Tailor
Ing. We make all kinds of light
weights, silks and cloths. Wonts
Carlos, Suits. Shirt Waist Suits,
eto. - '

, , .

A. Lippman
,884 TAMXXXX. STBUT. .

aoe. Atad Stag. .

r--- -- - ry 5

V. vl... 1

" ' 'fiaa NMt T
CiH'tr'-- " '

It .o'lrf I
all c v , .

' 'a- -

1


